midbrain in a DAT-and NET-dependent manner, as well as fine dopaminergic axonal processes in the dorsal striatum. APP+ 23 destaining from presynaptic terminals in the dorsal striatum was also examined under the conditions inducing depolarization and 24 exocytotic neurotransmitter release. Application of a high concentration of KCl led to a small but significant degree of destaining 25 (approximately 15% compared to control), which stands in contrast to a nearly complete destaining of the new generation FFN 26 agent, FFN102. Electrical stimulation of brain slices at 10 Hz afforded no significant change in the APP+ signal. These results 27 indicate that the majority of the APP+ signal in axonal processes originates from labeled organelles including mitochondria, 28 whereas only a minor component of the APP+ signal represents the releasable synaptic vesicular pool. These results indicate that 29 APP+ may serve as a useful probe for identifying catecholaminergic innervations in the brain, although it is a poor candidate for 30 the development of FFNs. been suggested to be a pyridinium dye derivative. 36 However, 134 elements in the dorsal striatum, and release of APP+ from 135 dopaminergic release sites. A simple mechanistic model is 136 provided to account for the observed labeling and release 137 properties.
138
■ RESULTS
139
Photophysical Characterization of APP+ Iodide. APP+ 140 iodide was synthesized via a two-step sequence as described in 141 the Supporting Information (Scheme S1). APP+ is an organic 142 cationic dye that displays solvatochromic photophysical proper-143 ties: its absorption is blue-shifted in polar media ( Figure 2C) ; it 144 is highly fluorescent in nonpolar solvents, while its fluorescence 145 is largely quenched in polar solvents, consistent with previous 146 reports. 28 ,29 Specifically, we found that APP+ was approx-147 imately 10 times more fluorescent in chloroform than in 148 aqueous PBS buffer ( Figure 2D ). GFP mice), 39 via two-photon microscopy ( Figure 4 ). For Emission and excitation profiles of APP+ (2 μM) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH = 7.4 (λ ex PBS = 417 nm, λ em PBS = 501 nm), and chloroform (λ ex CHCl 3 = 436 nm, λ em CHCl 3 = 506 nm), illustrating the strong solvent effects to which APP+ is subject. Spectra were measured at the corresponding emission/excitation maxima for APP+ in the respective solutions. Importantly, APP+ is approximately 10 times more fluorescent in nonpolar environments than in aqueous buffer. Figure S1 ). Labeled cell 208 Figure 4A ). Further, the DA neuronal cell body labeling was 209 greatly reduced by treatment of the slice with the DAT 210 inhibitor nomifensine 40 (7%, 3/43 cells, n = 3, Figure 4B ), 211 confirming that APP+ uptake by DA neuronal soma is DAT 212 dependent. The higher magnification image shows a heteroge-213 neous perinuclear staining ( Figure 4D ) similar to that observed 214 in hDAT-EM4 cells (Figure 3 ), suggesting mitochondrial 215 staining. These results indicate that APP+ selectively labels DA 216 neuronal cell bodies versus other neurons in the area, which 217 appear as dark unstained regions ( Figure 4A ).
218
To obtain the level of soma labeling specified above, 219 incubation of the slice with 500 nM APP+ for 30 min 220 (Methods) was required. Under these conditions, a high level 221 of punctate staining was observed, which was not inhibited by 222 nomifensine in SN/VTA ( Figure 4A,B) , and was also present in 223 brain areas outside of SN/VTA ( Figure 4E ). These results 224 indicate that the majority of the background staining is not 225 related to DA neuronal structures such as the dendrites. 226 We also investigated labeling of noradrenergic neurons in the 227 locus coeruleus (LC) where the majority of noradrenergic cell 228 bodies reside ( Figure 4C ). APP+ selectively labeled these 229 neurons; all APP+ labeled cells contained the GFP signal and 230 59% of TH-GFP positive cells in LC were also labeled with 231 APP+ (74/126 GFP positive cells, n = 3). We found that for 232 analysis of APP+ uptake by noradrenergic neurons in LC, 233 young mice (<30 days postnatal) were required, as the staining 234 was dim and inconsistent in older mice (data not shown). This 235 finding is consistent with reported down-regulation of NET 236 protein expression in cell bodies of noradrenergic neurons in 237 the LC of older mammals, including mice. 41, 42 As in the SN/ 238 VTA region, APP+ provides a high level of punctate 239 background staining in LC.
240
Our studies demonstrate that APP+ labels catecholamine 241 neurons in the indicated brain areas in a DAT/NET dependent reference signal. 11 We found that 74.1 ± 6.9% (mean ± SD, n = 273
3) of APP+ puncta were FFN102 positive ( Figure 5D −F).
274
These results indicate that APP+ labels fine axonal processes of Overlay of the two channels shows good colocalization of puncta (74.1 ± 6.9%, mean ± SD, n = 3), confirming APP+ as a marker for dopaminergic innervations in the dorsal striatum. Scale bar = 5 μm.
275 dopamine neurons in the dorsal striatum with selectivity > 70% 276 as defined by colocalization to two reference signals. 277 We next examined whether the selectivity of APP+ for DA 278 axonal processes was DAT dependent. Preincubation of slices 279 with nomifensine (1 μM, 15 min), followed by a 15 min 280 coincubation of nomifensine (1 μM) and APP+ (100 nM) 281 under continuous perfusion in oxygenated ACSF reduced the 282 number of APP+ labeled puncta per image by 2.3-fold, from f6 283 147.8 ± 1.4 to 61.4 ± 10.0 (mean ± SD, n = 3) ( Figure 6C ). 284 Further, the staining pattern of the dorsal striatum was 285 dramatically different under the DAT-inhibition conditions 286 compared to that of control slices; the remaining puncta were 287 more heterogeneous in size and brightness, owing to formation 288 of large bright puncta ( Figure 6A,B Figure 8A ). Relative to the number of puncta 347 present at t = 0, 94.6 ± 11.8% of puncta were present after 6 348 min in control unstimulated slices, and 86.7 ± 9.7% of puncta 349 remained after 6 min of 10 Hz electrical stimulation (mean ± 350 SD, n = 3). Similarly, there was no statistically significant 351 difference in puncta intensity at the final time point 352 (unstimulated control intensity after 6 min = 89.6 ± 9.2%; 353 10 Hz stimulation = 91.6 ± 3.1%; mean ± SD, n = 3, ANOVA, (100 nM), which may be ascribed to high expression and Figure 8 . Effect of local 10 Hz electrical stimulation on the number and intensity of stuctures stained by APP+ over time in the dorsal straitum. Stimulation starts at the time point 0 and continues for 6 min, during which time no significant change in (A) relative number of puncta or (B) relative mean punctate intensity could be detected. 10 μm thick z-stacks were imaged at each time point to correct for changes in the z-plane that might be occurring over time. These stacks were imaged at 1 min intervals to minimize photobleaching of APP+. Included are representative images before (C) and after (D) 6 min application of 10 Hz electrical stimulation. both in 100 μL of experimental medium (all prepared from stock 540 solutions in DMSO) were added to wells for final concentrations of 2 541 μM APP+ and 20 nM mitotracker in 1 mL of experimental medium. 542 After incubating at 37°C for 10 min, images were taken using a Leica 543 DMI 4000B inverted epifluorescence microscope equipped with a 544 Leica DFC 360 FX digital camera controlled through Leica LAS AF 545 6000E software. Bright field and fluorescence images were acquired 546 sequentially (BF acquisition time = 37 ms). Fluorescence images were 547 acquired using filter cubes (APP+, ex = 440 ± 25 nm, em = 550 ± 25 548 nm, 500 ms acquisition time; Mitotracker Deep Red, ex = 580 ± 20 549 nm, em = 660 ± 25 nm, 500 ms acquisition time). Using these filters, 550 no crosstalk was observed between fluorophores. All images of each 551 fluorophore were adjusted to the same brightness and contrast level 552 using ImageJ (National Institutes of Health).
553
Mouse Coronal Brain Slice Preparation. All animals used for 554 slice preparation for striatal experiments were 2−4 month old male 555 C57BL/6 mice obtained from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, 556 ME). The same mice at 20−30 days postnatal were used for midbrain 557 experiments. All animal protocols were approved by the IACUC of 558 Columbia University. For striatal slice preparation, mice were 559 decapitated and acute 300 μm thick coronal slices were cut on a 560 vibratome at 4°C and allowed to recover for 1 h before use at room 561 temperature in oxygenated (95% O 2 , 5% CO 2 ) artificial cerebrospinal 562 fluid (ACSF) containing (in mM): 125 NaCl, 2.5 KCl, 26 NaHCO 3 , 563 0.3 KH 2 PO 4 , 2.4 CaCl 2 , 1.3 MgSO 4 , 0.8 NaH 2 PO 4 , 10 glucose (pH 564 7.2−7.4, 292−296 mOsm/L).
565
Application and Imaging of APP+. Slices were transferred to an 566 imaging chamber (QE-1, Warner Instruments, Hamden, CT), held in 567 place with a platinum wire and nylon custom-made holder, 44 and 568 superfused (1−3 mL/min) with oxygenated ACSF. APP+ (100 nM in 569 ACSF) was loaded into the slice during a 15 min perfusion at room 570 temperature in oxygenated ACSF. Slices were allowed to wash in the 571 perfusion chamber for 10 min before imaging. Nomifensine treated 572 slices were incubated with 1 μM nomifensine for 15 min, before being 573 added to the imaging chamber, after which the slices were coincubated 574 with 100 nM APP+ and 1 μM nomifensine.
575
Fluorescent structures were visualized at >25 μm depth in the slice 576 using a Prairie Ultima Multiphoton Microscopy System (Prairie 577 Technologies, Middleton, WI) with a titanium-sapphire Chameleon 578 laser (Coherent) equipped with a 60 × 0.9 NA water immersion 579 objective. APP+ was excited at 810 nm and imaged using an emission 580 range of 440−500 nm. For striatal slices, images were captured in 16-581 bit 37.3 × 37.3 μm 2 field of view (FOV) at 512 × 512 pixel resolution 582 and a dwell time of 10 μs/pixel using Prairie View software.
583
Imaging Catecholamine Neuronal Cell Bodies: Colocaliza-584 tion of APP+ and GFP in TH-GFP Mice. Midbrain coronal slices 585 were collected from TH-GFP mice 20 − 25 days old due to a reported 586 downregulation of NET on the surface of noradrenergic cell bodies in 587 the LC after 30 days postnatal.
41,42 Dopaminergic cell bodies in the 588 midbrain, from both the substantia nigra and ventral tegmental areas, 589 and noradrenergic cell bodies from the locus coeruleus as determined 590 by GFP fluorescence, were incubated using a higher 500 nM APP+ for 591 30 min. The midbrain slice was then washed with ACSF for 10 min 592 prior to imaging. In order to minimize crosstalk between fluorophores, 593 APP+ was detected using an excitation of 800 nm and an emission 594 range of 435−485 nm, and GFP was detected using an excitation of 595 950 nm and an emission range of 500−550 nm (see the Supporting 596 Information for relevant spectral information). To ensure that no shift 597 in z occurs while the laser switches between wavelengths, a second 598 APP+ image was collected at the end and compared to the first. 599 Images were captured in 16-bit 112 × 112 μm FOV at 1024 × 1024 600 pixel resolution and a dwell time of 10 μs/pixel using Prairie View 601 software.
602
Imaging Dopaminergic Axonal Processes in the Dorsal 603 Striatum: Colocalization with TH-GFP. After 100 nM probe 604 incubation, striatal slices of TH-GFP animals were imaged with the 605 same acquisition protocol as midbrain experiments described above, in 606 order to minimize signal crosstalk between fluorophores. APP+ was 607 detected using an excitation wavelength of 800 nm and an emission of 608 435−485 nm. GFP was detected using an excitation of 950 nm and an 609 emission of 500−550 nm. To ensure that no shift in z occurs while 610 tuning the laser between wavelengths, a second APP+ image was 611 collected after GFP acquisition and compared to the first. It is also 612 important to check for any crosstalk between the two fluorophores.
613
Control experiments showed a lack of GFP signal using APP+ 
